
KIWANIANS GET

BASEBALL DOPE

Spencer Abbott's Oilers
in First Division

He Predicts.

TULSA BOOSTS TEAM

Bm Best Support la League
Financial Condition Good;

Big Parade April 24.

"It In customary to iiollcit fundi
fi.r Mm support of a tmsehnll tram
hint before thi oprnlnf ajnmr," said
Ipahoar Abbott, nwMfir "f "r
rulM OIO0 nt the Klwants club
niiuhenu at llottl Tills
BOOH, "bul duo to the condition f
the loral tcatu'ii UtMUMMy Huh will
fi. t he necessary in Tulsa this year."

Mr, Aiihott said a mammotb pa- -

r id Is to ho Klvcn on the day o
II,,. opcnlnir sjiwnp here April 1!".

and askiil the Klw.inls club to Join
It, the ill nionstnitlon as a body. Dr.
j ,. lllsclUiit, one of thu principal
lappttMH of UlC team, and who has
I.e. a Interested In It since Its or-n- u

isatlon, was appointed to tako
., or the Klwanis club'a

into" for the parade.
"Along toward; the end of last

IMIOti'l panics, I Bald that Tulsa
sould finish In the first division.
That itMMBMt Ml borne out. I

reittratS that statement now Tulsa
mil finish In the first division this
war. I have the best bunch of
rouilfatOH I have over managed.

lien I started out this year, the
pitching staff WM ciillrely dlsor-g&nUa- d;

tluro WM no catcher.
Thc:so n ips have all been filled, and
With splendid ifcllowe."

Tulsa raVfl tlin best support of
v city in tlio ieaituo, Air. Abbott

Mid 'li e opening day crowd was
only 2, 100, which waa OKtrernely

mall. Hut the ghto of crowds picked
up steadily and maintained their
balance until the end of the season.
At Oklahoma City, ho said, there
wire about lSSS present to witness
the oPOItlnaj Can, Hut the next
day there were about 400 or &00
present.

What I want most this year Is n
I crowd on tho openlp day Sopo- -

,1 ; then 1 want to seo tig crowds
rycr) other day during the season,'"
Mr. Abbott said.

HIRE DETECTIVES

TO WATCH POLLS

COMT1NUIO KKOM TAt-.- ONK

this phase of women's activities, to
Tine the telephone freely, not only
In asking to be taken to vote them-
selves, but In getting to the polls
other women who might forget to

oto.
The telephone numbers follow:

PrOotnct . i)aaire B014; precinct
15, Osage 4 7 3; precinct If,, Osao

347(1. precinct IS. Osage 1115.
Ileassurlug reports hav" reached

republican haadQtiartani from prac-
tically every pieclnct In the city, It
Wat said last night

It uppcared from rumors circu-
lated freely that the old tradition
which Implies that wives will vote
thi fame as their husbands Is to bo
shattered In Tulsa. A number of
women whose husbands arc Known
to be domoorata have not hesitated'

to say that they will vote the repub-
lican ticket.

Peculiar to an election. It appears
to the layman that patty lines are
not to cut much tlfUP In todays
activities. The personnel of the two
opposing tickets Is being mentioned
by voters without much reference
to politics.

"We have not at any other time
during the campaign felt so confi-
dent of victory." Mr Wiort said late
last night. "If the election Is roll'
ducted honestly, 1 do not sec how
the republicans run tall to win. The
Opposition has already filled tba
ticwspapf.s vvi'll dupe about Its cm
dldates, but Instead of losing .votes
for the republican ticket It appears
that this propaganda has I n the
means of making votes for our
ticket.

"I do not want to make nny com-
ment on the removal of K. M. Howe
as an election offl lal. or tne possi-
ble activities of llos Kinney I be-

lieve the good altlMM of Tulsa will
lea, lily grasp this situation, and seo
the terrible condition that political
affairs tiro now In It's enough to any
that It appears that the better ele-
ment of Tulsa Is to have no sasy so
in ntiythlng political. Talk about
Itussla why right here In Tulsa we
have a situation that Is deplorable.
Tho result of Tuesday's election will
show what we are going to do about
It."

Polls should open nt (I o'clock In
the morning and close at 7 o'clock
tonight.

gut kid or m rim. ri:vi:it"
If you lack energy. If you are tired

and languid, If you do not feel like
exerting yourself -if you lack
"pep" the chances are that your
Limits are sluggish. A Foley

Tablet Is a gooil and whole-
some physic that will rid you of
bllloimnms, gris, bloating, sick head-
ache, sour stomach or other Ills thai
attend Indigestion nnd constipation.
They cleanse the bowels, sweeten
the stomach and Invigorate the liver,
00Id everywhere. Advt

10

How

Smiling and Well
the

can't eipect the littleYOU to be happy nml play-
ful when the head feels dull

and the hloatcd. The
normal habit of children is to be
happy and when you notice them
cross and fretful you will usually
find is

they have missed that
daily function so necessary to
comfort and health, lsik st Uie
tongue and see if the breath is
bad. Watch for belrhing. These
are the tell-tal- e symptoms of con-
stipation. Tonight give n little
of Or. Caldwell's Synip Pepsin,
which yon can buy at any drug

tore, and it will act in the morn-
ing and the troublesome vmp
turns disappear.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is
a combination of simple laistive
herbs with pepsin. I'nlike the
harsher physics it acta gently anil
without griping so that while
grownups can use it freely it can
also be given to a tiny bnny with
perfect safety. Thousands of
American families would not think

-- Art LJiM

mi
7 ElOlom totsal

PASTORS TO MEET

light TaJa. Minister win Bs in
Drokon Antra for nsilwilm.

Kight pastors and biymcn of
1'resbyterl an church' of Tulsa will
go to Menken Arrow today to attend
the semlarinunl meeting of the
TttlSS Presbytery, which convenes
tonight.

The Klrst Pi chyterlan church
will he represented by Uev. G, W.
Kerr, pastor; Hugh A. Crcswoll, hs-- s

stanl pastor, and Percy I'olllns, one
llTf 'he officers. The College Hill
Community church will be retire
Selltett ,y Ilev llobetl 1. t'latke.
p istoe, and rV C. nil elder
ami member of the nesion of the
oburoh, Mr. t'larke will be m charge

thi communion service at the
opening of the Presbytery. The
Second Presbyterian church will In
represented by It'V v II .Murphy
U. pastor, ami (V W. lalwards, at,
elder. lr AHhur l.ee Odalt, prcst
dent of Henry Randall college, and
l!ev Ralph J lamb of state

'superintendent of for the
Pt esh teriati church, will also at--

tend.

OIL COMPANY ASKS

I'jiiiK t'nr I tuUr OoUtfMHi
PurnngeH of $7,200 wnro finktfl hi

dlftMot OOVti yr.strrf.uy hy thn Tulna
rrn1n''tii m:npany iiRatnst the Ilonn
Pptrolrum ronipony, fur atldRotl full-ur- n

of tho Ilftrno rnrnpftny to ilollvrr
nln tiink raiB of hiiho-Itn-

nod othrr oil untlor contmct.
It in rlulmtM by the petitioner thfit

the Home rnmimny ii(rroeit to
the nil, but that tiioy asknl

for fe ernl rxtrnBione of time. All
of whlfh were Krnnted. When th

'oils wpro not lirtivrroil on April 1,

to Keep Baby

See that daily function are and normal

tuiiiarti

responsible.

Perhaps

promptly

$7,200

regular

of being without a bottle in the
house for the emergency arises
almost dsily when it is needed.

fn jtite of the f.ict that Dr. Cald-wfll- 'i

Syrup Vepixn u thtlifgesnelUnf
li.uij tuiaticr in (lie iJ. there
Items oeer o million fsittrj iold ea.h
year, many u lie need its benefits nuc
not yet turd" it tou have not, send
your name and address or a free trial
rrottlr to Dr. W. B CaUurl,
W'aihitnton St , Montic!lo, lliinou.

y ? : w&"mgi
X- - J f f t "'llf't aiffll

- - M t

m Jhe (Sdison period Cabinets ofcourse
Art, in its highest sense, is but the faculty of expression. The New Ed-

ison is the only instrument that carries with it the profound conviction
of realism.

The Tone Test is the acid test of a phonograph
the artist si ns suddenly he ceases to sintf and tho
New Edison takes up the same iong alone. 4,000
of these tone tests have been given and in every
test the human ear has been unable to detect the dif-

ference between the living voice and the ed

voice.

Edison Made It Put Your Faith in Edison

m
West Fifth

constipation

onoorm )h Shoi
STMU

ATTEND

JohllKton.

missions

kpnrnt,

Osage 595
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according to the petplon, the Tulsa
company, believing the Home pom-pon-

did not mean to keep their
eotitraet. brought suit for the differ-
ence In the contract price of the
oils and the present market price.

ISSUE TWELVE PERMITS

ItobleiKv. flaragra anil Hcpalrs
swell Unit, ling ItoMbV

llultditig perniits Issued esiorda
were as follows Tulsa Ittead com
pany. 60:'-- liist Third, one.stor
uMltlon. $4,000; p. K and W 11.

Hudson, Knst Sixth residence
$:.ooo; it v Bard on, lit North
Cincinnati, repairs, $500; John B,

Rodgar, J S22 Houth RoatUBi resi
deuce, $.",.otio: garage, i00; P. W
Peek. .Ins West Itacine. residence

Mis Henry Hchwnb, III:'
South l':lc, residence, $2.41)1):

otge DaOKj i, D Houth Troon, lesi
don, 'i la.ooo; I'ui.iv a c.igte. latin
Ninth residence. $4. .''00.
Mrs. K c. Hlslnger, ltd South Inn
ver, garage. $:,00; William M. Hol-

low. ii4x sont.ii Trenton, roMdonoa
$4 000. John II iW.iodatd, ITU
South Baltimore, residence. $j,ooo

DODSON SOUNDS

CALOMEL'S DOOM

The "Liver Tone" Man Warns
Folks ARainst tho Sickon-in- p.

Salivating Drug.

T'gh' Calomal mailat you sick, it's
horrible; Talie a dose of the danger
ous drug tonight and tomorrow you
lose a day.

I'alomel la mercury! When It
come Into eontaol wl'h sour bile, li

crushes Into IL breaking It up. Then
la w hen you fci I that awful nausea
and cramping II you are sluggish, if
I) v rr is tot put and bowels oontlpatd
H; you iHive headache, dizziness,
coated tongue, if breath Is had or
stomach sour, lust try a aponnful of
harmless Hudson's Liver Tone to-
night, i

llerr's my guarantee do to any
drug store unil get a bottle of Hod-son- s

I.Ivor Tone for it few cents.
Take a spoonful nnd If It doesn't
straighten rui right up and make
you feel fine and vigorous, go back
to the store and get your minay
liodsnn'a Liver Tone Is destroying the

of i to cause it in llo
salivate or you sick. Advt
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mti ens ib emwuvmciii kklo'
NncrnM (atrgrd With tinnier of
Her Mutlier-li- i I..IM Hfhrfea Pn'dmn.

Seeking the release from the
entity Jail of Mat He Clark, com-jnltte-

w ithout bond at her prelimin-
ary hearing last week en the charge
ef murder, a habeas corpus petition
was filed In district court by the
defendant

Mrs Clark, accused of shooting
to death Minora Hurst her mothet
in tiw. Claims, that she was badl
beaten by her husband, l av Clark,
and Mrs Hurst the night before the
shooting and that because of her In- -

Jill les and lor pit ysh Condition,
be was not In her rtfffel mind when

pile committed the deed.

V Have It!

WHEN n carpenter
n tool, he

need it rifrht now. He
can't nfford to visit two or
throe stores before he
finds what he wants.

OUR complete stock of
grade carpen-

ters' tool and stipplict
enable him to find juat
what he need, with no in-

convenience or 1 o s of
time.

ARPENTERS, remem-- "

bor this when you
need good tools in a hurry.

Phone
Cedar
500

(OE301

You Better

HARDWARE
Madison and

Hodge
Streets

M ia : iL. . i :

(OE

inuring me past. lew wceKS Dusincso

has been so good in our savings de-

partment that we have added another

teller. This is just another proof that

the people of Tulsa are thrifty. In

the past year we have almost doubled

our savings deposits and every day

we open several new accounts. For

the month of March we averaged

eight new accounts per day.

Were you among those present?

We furnish handsome book banks

with savings accounts so you can save

at home. Ask to see one.

FIRSTJL NATIONAL BANKjL
or TULSA

FOURTH AND MAIN

"The Convenient Corner"

locaoi XOEZ3U

EXTRA!
Your Money Buys More
at (he BOSTON SHOE
BHOP, forhtre we respect
your shrunken dolltT) it
hu mnrr than normal
standard with us,

Spring
We have a host of incom-jiarahl- e

ttprin'H clioirertt
tylM to RISet every taste

ami faney at surprisingly
popular prices.

Save

$1 to $3
I

on your footwear for any
member f the family, ami
ilon't, he confused with
other upstairs shoe shops,
us we only have one store
in Tulsa. . .

Boston
Values

Arc
Truly

Irresistible
"Every Step Up Is a
Step Down in Price"

Worn now ulmiftt ontir?ly for
oorrtol liiiionii ciitf. i (irrhH.
I ark brown, n Hilary iMthtf

wel

Mori m HlraiKht IiihI, bUVoh Jfld
Dtforda. Thrs huvo fjoodywtr
woltod solos. Can you malcb
thoso for lilt Boat oil's prioe,

Ladies' soft patent
ami most desiraltle
pumps, "Tulsa"

Steet Brogue

$8.95

$75
Sandals

Hi-Thro- at Pumps
Tho in "Vinus" styls high
thi " il pinups which rait h

worn iilulti, with htit;kli'H, or us
syiJ,'ttlrs, SOHISa In ilull khl or
pstant mil brown km. iiikIi
Lrais baa la and immi turiini
mill's.

Sizes vORT

wi.ithA

Mail

Filled

lion's BnsUah Brofuog in nil
hrown HtyhH for
Hi.ririK h'l

youtiK

BOSTON SHOE SHOP
Whrn ) mi H nlk I p Price

Com? Ihtirn
320';. South Main

Upstairs Over Woolworth's

Supreme Specials
Spring's Newest Creation

Eyeletie
Pumps

sir

$8.95

Walking Oxfords

Heels
The Hnby Louis Heel

are Comes
patent or the new dull

kid, and look the
price per pair.

FASHIONS NEWEST INNOVATION

Orders
Promptly

SPECIAL

$3.95

M9

Baby French

Pumps winners.

"Bos-

ton"

NlSas. $7.95

inrmt popular In of all
TntsM ficiiAon, and these

compare with thoii nhovrn
iinywhMi at prlcoN; tm h In
liliiek of brown Htiriflo, hantl Hjrnerl

Ma. Vf VjBX

Military Heel
Oxfords

lUiuk kul. ImiK ranvp, hlRh
laathar baal ami military

.

culf UPpora.
urid kood rh;hl now.

For who art ;illvi
VOty

7

in
at,

Tim sty
tot Di.fi

will
nny

KtlfM

.miles' hrown
:sl ,'HroK,,s."
Hrown hlark
kill nnd calf.
tho military lionls,

slfliiUur
nips.

$7.95

Ladies' Hi-He- el

Oxfords

Men's "Brogue" and Dress Oxfords

.85

M o n's tritnmottil and dark
hrown. ICjitlKh and wide too
oxhirils. Ilnodyoar wi lt, solid
loathor Hoh-- A roal shoa for

day uho.

$8.95 $9.95 $4.95

t; itt t k ,.

' v '

I

or
In

V n K
mi

$4.95

When You Walk Up Prices Come Down
r

Boston Shoe Shop
South Main

' Over Woolworth's
Mail Orders Promptly Filled


